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It's Showtime (Showtime)
Showtime
Go (Go)
Work (Work)
Give In
Go, Go, Go, Go!

Catch the early train
to an early grave
Here we go

Don't tell me money doesn't matter
Money matters more than ever
Don't tell me money doesn't matter
I've got to buy some new things

Bend over backwards, buddy
Big Buisiness is a bitter pill (It's a bitch)
Go and get the next big thing
Ram it in, get rich quick

Catch 22, Work like a dog (x2)

Swallow it..
Get up, get up
Put your suit on

I saw it in a magazine
I can't afford it, but it's definately me!
I saw it in a magazine
You can wash it off they say
I saw it on TV!

So get in the queue
Get in, do this ten
Its a bitch
Buy one, get one free
Buy this, swallow it, get rich quick!

Catch 22, work like a dog (x2)
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I saw it in a magazine
I can't afford it, but it's definately me!
I saw it in a magazine
You can wash it off they said
I saw it on TV!

I've got my suit on
It's razor sharp
Get out of my way!

I love money
I've got to go to work!
Its a bitch

Catch 22 (do it)
Work like a dog (swallow it)
Catch 22 (do it)
Work like a dog (swallow it)
Catch 22 (do it)
Work like a dog!

Ohh, money
Smell that!
I've got my suit on
It's razor sharp
Get out of my way!
I hope I'm not late
I hate to be late

swallow it, swallow it!

Catch 22, Work like a dog
Catch 22 (do it)
Work like a dog (ram it in)

Don't tell me money doesnt matter
Money matters, more than ever
Don't tell me money doesn't matter
I've got to buy some new things

Catch 22, Work like a Dog..
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